Welcome to the July 2018 edi on of Communica on Directory newsle er,
We all know reputa on ma ers. While it takes years for a company or organisa on to build up a good reputa on, it can
be sha ered in just a few hours by poor leadership, faulty products, unethical behaviour to name but a few reasons. The
same goes for an industry sector or an associa on itself. A crisis in one company can light a ﬁre that burns a hole in the
reputa on of an en re industry or associa on. That's why, in order to promote the reputa on of the sectors they
represent, associa ons must take a joined-up approach to their communica ons. Our selected ar cle this month, taken
from the latest print issue of Communica on Director Magazine, sets out the key steps communicators should take to
reinforce their sector's reputa on, and make sure any unexpected ﬁres are contained before they spread.
It's not only unexpected ﬁres that keep communicators on their toes: emerging technologies ensure that the
communica ons landscape is never ﬁxed, and new touchpoints between brands and their audiences present new
challenges for communica ons professionals. The latest is digital voice assistants: those rather eerie disembodied voices
that we use to control a broad range of diﬀerent IoT-enabled services. Our highlighted survey this month examines
consumer a tudes towards this increasing blending or the digital and non-digital in our lives, and prompts some
interes ng ques ons about the role of brand communica ons in a future where the en rety of your brand experience
takes place at your ﬁnger ps - or at your vocal command.
Finally, if you want to keep receiving the most relevant content on corporate communica ons and PR, don't forget
to conﬁrm or update your contact informa on for your free newsle er. Review your contact info »

. Ayme-Yahil to lead marketing and
communications at Panalpina
Dr. Edna Ayme-Yahil is appointed corporate head of marke ng and communica ons at
Panalpina. She will report directly to CEO Stefan Karlen. Un l joining Panalpina, AymeYahil ran DigiComms, a communica ons consultancy. She has ... +

. Mercedes-Benz PR under new
management
Katja Bo will assume responsibility for the global communica ons of Mercedes-Benz
Cars in the autumn. This includes the Mercedes-Benz, Mercedes-Maybach, MercedesAMG and smart passenger car brands. She will succeed Be na Fetzer, ... +

. Pernod Ricard recruits Fabien Darrigues
Pernod Ricard, the world’s second biggest wine and spirit producer, has hired PayPal’s
Fabien Darrigues as external comms director. He will report to group comms director
Olivier Cavil and will manage all external ... +

. Mapillary appoints Sandy Errestad
Sandy Errestad, former PR and communica ons lead at Minc, has recently joined online
geotagging service Mapillary as head of communica ons. A PR and communica ons
consultant specialising in fast-growing companies, Errestad worked ... +

. New communication and public affairs
head at Statkraft
Severin Roald has been appointed new senior vice president of communica on and
public aﬀairs in Statkra . Roald has extensive communica ons management experience
from senior posi ons in both Telia Norway and Aker ... +

. Mahlstedt to lead marketing at Porsche
Cars GB
Porsche Cars GB has appointed Margareta Mahlstedt as general manager, marke ng. She
leaves her current role as director of Marke ng at Porsche Cars Canada to relocate to
Great Britain succeeding Ragnar Schulte, who has taken a new ... +
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Reputation by association
To promote the reputa on of their sectors, associa ons must take a joined-up approach to communica ons
read more

22.08.2018, Arhus

How To Be The Trusted Adviser â€“ The
CCO Role In Transformation
What are the current challenges for the trusted adviser to the CEO? How do
you orchestrate the massive communica ons-task for a global company with
... +
20.09.2018, Berlin

Social Media Conference
Are you ready for the next 12 months in the high heat of the content kitchen?
Quadriga's 11th Interna onal Social Media ... +

Digital voice assistants: the next frontier in brand
communications?
The blending of the digital and physical worlds is evolving from a wide range of parallel services to a truly seamless
experience. Leading this development is the emerging prominent role of the digital voice assistant (DVA) device, as it
makes accessing these disparate services more easy. The key ques on for brand and their communicators is how well will
they be able to develo read more
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